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In 2005 the Office of Naval Research (ONR) released Broad 
Agency Announcement (BAA) 05-020 detailing the desired 
capabilities for the Transformable Craft (T-Craft).  The T-
Craft will provide a “game changing” capability for the US 
Navy’s sea basing concept.  T-Craft will  advance the 
concepts of operational maneuver from the sea (OMFTS) and 
ship-to-objective maneuver (STOM). The T-Craft will 
improve the current US Navy capabilities by improving the 
cargo limitations of the Landing Craft Air Cushion (LCAC) 
and the speed limitations of the Landing Craft Unit (LCU).
The pertinent T-Craft capabilities modeled are:
1. Un-refueled range, in a no cargo 
condition, of 2,500 nautical miles (20 
knots)
2. Full load condition speed of 40 knots
3. Amphibious capability to traverse 
sand bars and mud flats providing 
“feet dry on the beach”
4. Un-refueled range in high speed of 
500-600 nautical miles (40 knots)
BAA 05-020 details the full list of desired 
capabilities of the T-Craft.  This IDFW 20 
study was conducted to examine those 
capabilities, while focusing on the following 
areas:
1. Determine critical factors and their 
threshold values and sensitivities.
2. Model T-Craft behavior and 
survivability in a hostile 
environment.
MODEL 1
Robust Analysis of Desired Capabilities of the 
Transformable Craft in Seabasing Missions 
Model Description
The first model was created in Arena to simulate the 
transportation of troops to shore aboard T-Craft.  Figure 1 
provides an overview of the model.  The T-Crafts loads 
troops at the sea base, transits to the shore, converts to Air 
Cushion Vehicle (ACV) mode, offloads the troops at the 
shore, converts back to Surface Effect Ship (SES) mode and 
transits back to the sea base.  If necessary the T-Crafts are 
refueled and loaded again until all troops are projected to 
shore.  During transit and unloading the T-Crafts may suffer 
from enemy hits and sink.  These hits  reduce the amount of 
troops that reach the shore and causes T-Craft loses.
Design of Experiments
Table 1 presents the input parameters used in the model. 
Decision factors are directly related to the desired 
capabilities of the T-Craft.  Noise factors consider 
operational dependencies.
The experiment utilized a Nearly Orthogonal Latin 
Hypercube (NOLH) design with 29 factors and 28 rotations 
for all non-binary variables and a Hamardard matrix for the 
two binary variables (11 and 31) were crossed.  The results of 
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Figure 1: Generic Model Overview of the Arena Model
the crossing is 29,700 runs.  For every run 4 replications were 
done.  This effort resulted in a final total  of 118,800 runs. 
Effectiveness was evaluated with three different Measures of 
Effectiveness (MOEs): the time to complete a mission (hours), 
the Cargo Onshore Rate, and the T-Craft Destroyed Rate.
Table 1: Decision Factors and Noise Factors
Data Analysis
Data was summarized by averaging over the noise factor 
space.  A model was then fitted by including two-way-
interactions and quadratic effects.  Figure 2 shows the 
distribution of the MOEs. 
Figures 3, 4, and 5 show the fitted model parameters for 
the individual MOEs and the Prediction profilers.
Figure 3  shows that the # T-Crafts, Load Time, Cargo 
Payload Weight, Batch Size, and Unload Time are the most 
significant factors affecting the mean of Time to Complete.
Figure 2: Distribution of the Time to Complete, Cargo Onshore 
Rate, and destroyed T-Craft Rate
Figure 3: Sorted Parameter Estimates and Prediction Profiler of the 
Mean (Time To Complete) for the decision factors
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Figure 4: Sorted Parameter Estimates and Prediction Profiler of the 
Mean (Cargo Onshore Rate) for the decision factors
 Figure 5: Sorted Parameter Estimates and Prediction Profiler of 
the Mean (Destroyed T-Craft Rate) for the decision factors
Figure 4 shows that Batch Size, Cargo Payload Weight, # T-
Crafts, Unload Time, and Number of Hits to Repair  are the 
most significant factors affecting the mean of Cargo Onshore 
Rate.
Figure 5 shows that Cargo Payload Weight, # T-Crafts, 
Unload Time, and Batch Size are the most significant factors 
affecting the mean of T-Craft Destroyed Rate.
It should also be noted that further analysis demonstrated 
RSquare values between 0.351 and 0.546.
Fitting partition trees on the means of the three MOEs also 
gave # T-Craft, Batch Size, and Cargo Payload Weight as the 
most significant factors.
MODEL 1 CONCLUSIONS
The most significant factors across all MOEs were: # T-Craft, 
Batch Size, Cargo Payload Weight, Unload Time, Load Time 
and Number of Hits to Repair.  In order to decrease the mean 
Time to Completion, the number of T-Crafts should be 
increased.  Cargo Payload Weight can also be increased.  It is 
recommended that the number of T-Craft be maximized 
(within budget) and the Cargo Payload Weight should be as 
large as possible. The robust analysis gave us also some 
interesting threshold values: In order to achieve the shortest 
mission durations, the number of T-Craft should be at least 
18  and the Cargo Payload Weight should exceed 750 LT. To 
get a high Cargo Onshore rate and a low destroyed T-Craft 
Rate, the batch size should exceed 9 and the survivability of 
the T-Crafts should allow two hits before major repairs are 
needed. Also, Load time and Unload Time should be as 
small as possible, and the Deck size area of the T-Craft 
should exceed the objective of 5500 sqft.  
MODEL 2
Developing and Data Farming a Mission 
Model of the Transformable Craft in an 
Operational Environment
A second model was developed to address two major 
questions:
1. Does the T-Craft need an organic self-defense 
capability?
2. How should the T-Craft be employed when a threat 
exists?
The above questions were addressed with an agent based 
simulation tool developed by the New Zealand defense 
forces called Map Aware Non-uniform Automata (MANA). 
MANA was utilized to explore two scenarios, a peace 
keeping/peace enforcement operation in Columbia and a 
regional conflict in Malaysia.  The scenarios were based on a 
threat assessment within the regions.  The models assume 
that the sea base consists of two amphibious ready groups 
(ARG), section of T-Craft, LCS surface and anti-surface 
packages, and MPF(F).  
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Design of Experiments
The initial DOE was focused on gleaning insight on how T-
Craft survivability is affected in four different cases: armed, 
not armed, armed and escorted, and not armed and escorted. 
The design consisted of a NOLH with 8 factors and 125 
design points.  Each design was run 50 times.  The measure 
of effectiveness in the experiment is the mean T-Craft 
survival rate.  The factors are their levels are summarized in 
Table 2.
Table 2: Factors and Ranges
Data Analysis
After the initial runs with both models, escorting and arming 
the T-Craft appeared to have increased survivability.  The 
results were obtained through regression analysis, partition 
plots, and analysis of the distribution.  The regression 
analysis and partition plot results for the first scenario 
(Columbia) are presented in Figures 6 and 7.  The same 
results for the second scenario (Malaysia) are presented in 
Figures 8 and 9.
Figure 6: Scenario 1 Regression Analysis
Figure 7: Scenario 1 Partition Plots
Figure 8: Scenario 2 Regression Analysis
Figure 9: Scenario 2 Partition Plots
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The data demonstrates that, for the short range 
scenario, the TTP return to seabase when enemy are 
present appeared to be significant with respect to the 
T-Craft survival rate.  This factor is followed by 
escorts and speed.  In the Malaysia scenario, escort 
and armed appeared to be significant (in that order). 
Further, speed appeared to have an effect on T-Craft 
survivability.  The distributions were analyzed to 
confirm the conclusions.  Figure 10 presents the 
Columbia scenario and Figure 11 presents the 
Malaysia scenario.
The data presented in the analysis of distribution 
diagrams confirms the previous conclusions.
MODEL 2 CONCLUSIONS
The IDFW allowed for the refinement of the 
scenarios in MANA.  The analysis of the model 
demonstrated that escorts and arming the T-
Craft appear to be significant factors.  Potential 
future work should include expanding the 
model to accommodate future design runs that 
vary the weapon systems on the T-Craft.  This 
should provide insight into what escort and 
weapon mix is optimum for T-Craft 
survivability.  Further expansion should also 
include more layers of the threat and friendly 
posture.  Counter measures and radar jamming 
equipment could also be added to the T-Craft to 
see how that affects survivability.
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Figure 11: Scenario 2 Analysis of Distribution
Figure 10: Scenario 1 Analysis of Distribution
